International Place of The Claremont Colleges
BANKING OPTIONS
There are many banking options available for students. Below, you will find about 4 local banks (a search of the internet will give you a more
complete list of banks in Claremont). Note that this information was accurate at the time of printing; please make sure you check with the bank for
more up-to-date information.
Note that newly arriving students will need a local address in order to open a bank account. Since you may be opening your new account before you know
your local address, feel free to use the I-Place address (390 E. 9th Street, Claremont CA 91711). You will need to retrieve any mail at International Place and
update your address with your bank when your mailing address becomes available.
Bank of America

Chase

Wells Fargo

339 Yale Ave

400 N Indian Hill Blvd

203 Yale Ave

(Claremont Village)

(Claremont Village)

(Claremont Village)

Acceptable ID to

Passport, I-20 or any secondary ID

Passport, I-20 or any secondary ID

Passport, I-20 or any secondary ID

open account

with your name on it

with your name on it

with your name on it

Regular checking ($12 monthly fee)

Regular checking ($10 monthly fee)

(if you use your debit card monthly)

$25 opening deposit

$25 opening deposit

$75 opening deposit

Must maintain $300 balance daily

$5 Monthly charge

Free Goal Savings Account

or set up checking acct monthly

(waived if account holder is younger

(No charge, package with checking

auto-transfer

than 18 or set up checking acct

account)

Location

Checking account

Savings account

monthly auto-transfer)
International

$35 if sent in foreign currency

$40 online

$45 charge

transfer - send

$45 if sent in dollars

$45 charge at the branch

International

$16 charge

$15 charge

$16 charge

Check with Bank

Check with Bank

Wells Fargo College Visa Card

transfer - receive
Credit card (Contact

(with social security number or I-10)

bank for credit card
eligibility)

Secured credit card

Yes

Yes

Yes

Foreign currency

Will exchange foreign currency

Will exchange foreign currency

Will exchange foreign currency

Travelers checks

Will cash them or deposit into

Will only cash if you have an account

Will cash checks (maximum $500)

ATM services

account

with Chase

Charge to use other bank ATMs

Charge to use other bank ATMs

Charge to use other bank ATMs

Chase ATM available at CVS, Target,
AMPM, and ARCO
Contact

www.bankofamerica.com

www.chase.com

www.wellsfargo.com

information

800.622.8731

909.624.9001

909.398.1140

Additional

Spanish, Hindi

Spanish

Spanish, Mandarin

Languages

(interpreters are available)
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